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Mr. Cedric Dellinger is spendingthe day in Lenoir on business.Everyone g
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aa Make This Your

Safeguard.

Mr. Brem Bonner left this morningfor Marion to spend several days on
business.

Watches, pins, cuff links, lav
alliers and novelties. The
best and latest to be had in
our stock.
Don't forget our large stock
of watches. Reliable makes
and at lowest prices. Call
and see them.

meet
with

The Needlecraft Club will
Thursday afternoon at 3:30
Mrs. Bvery Sustare

Why waste your money buy-
ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same
price. It does matter where
you have your prescriptionsfilled. Get our safe

wrong idfeas concerning what con-
stitutes proper care of . children.
They are liable to go to one of ' two
er emesv Either they are over-indulge- nt

or they are too severe.
The one disregards all rules

and refuses to conform to any
regulations "because the baby does
not want it." The undeveloped
child is allowed to eat and sleep
when it pleases, to follow its own ca-

price in all matters without regard
to the effect upon its health or with-
out consideration for the remainder
of the family. The other extremist

is over-anxiou- js concerning evjerydetail of the child's life. The over-
watched child is not allowed to drink
one drop more than the rules pre-
scribe. A variation of a few min-
utes in its hours of sleeping is
watched with concern. The baby is
wrapped and toasted and kept so like
a hothouse flower that it does not
develop any power of resistance. One
of these extremes is as bad as the
other. A great deal of judgment
and common sense, with a foundation
of knowledge, is necessary for the
proper care of babies. It some-
times is a matter of suprprise that
young mothers do not make more
mistakes, considering their lack of

I J
Mr. E. R. Wainwright of Asheville,

formerly owner of the Pastime thea-
tre, was a business visitor to the city
today.4 eo. E. Bisanar Mr. Burgan Witherspoon left this
"Torning for Charlotte to take the
examination for the officers' training
camp at Oglethrope, Ga.

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

;sfHvtor for Southern and C, and N.-- W Railways.

We are eager to have every woman in this

vicinity know of the merits of

Wirthmor $1.00 Waists.

B OTZ'SWat

ihise:" r.saaadnnaonnnnnnannnnnnnncnnnn'S Mr. Claud Fox, of North Iredell,
who has been visiting relatives in
Hickory for several dayfc returned
home this evening. Drug Store

We Take Hold All who can sing are requested to
meet at the ersidence of Mrs. J.
Worth Elliott's Thursday evening at training and experience. In no oth

"On the Corner" fl

Phones 17 and 317 8s o clock to practice songs for the er line of work do we throw such
ceieoration ot the opening ot tne great responsibilities upon the un- -
white way. trained worker. It is stranee that i

We want them to know this not only because they will there-
after buy them repeatedly, but more particularly because it de-
monstrates so convincingly the splendid results that can be at-
tained when the retailer and manufacturer unite in close

with a sincere desire to well serve the buying public.
And in this connection let us add that we avail ourselves of every
opportunity for such as will be an aid in betteringour service or values.

These thoroughly desirabb Wjirthmor Waists can be sold in
just one good store in every city and they are sold here exclu-
sively.

Four appealing new styles on sale today.
.New Shipment "Wellworth" Waists $2.00
New Shipment Silk Waists , $2.00 to $5.75New Shipment "Lonsdale" Middy Blouses, $1.50 value for $1 each
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of your car as soon as you
bring it in and get right to
work on it. No time lost as
we know you want the work
done as soon as possible.
When we return the car to
you again in good condition
we know that you will not re-

gret the amount of your bill
because it will be most reas-
onable. We have a heart.

AbovJt ti fsve couples enjoyed a
most delightful danqe given last
evening by the young men of Hick-
ory in the Cheno-Col- a building.
Music was furnished by a Victrola
and delicious punch was served
throughout the evening.

in our great system of public edu-
cation no provesion is made to train
girls for their great work in life.
There is no reason why the propercare of babies should not be a re-

quired study in school. It certainly
would be of much more practical
and economical benefit in later life
than many of the subjects now
required.

The present day mother who rea-liz- os

how handicapped they are by

Hemstitching
Picot Edge

6ampls on request
KISS ELIZABETH BOST
Mr. W. R. Beckley, Millinery

Phon 208

Hickory, N. C.

Birthday Party
lYesterday afternoon Mrs. W. A.

Hall entertained aibou twenty-fiv- e

children in celebration of the fifth I lack of knowledge of babies should
birthday of her youngest son, Master insist .that their daughters do notFY GARAGE

Phone 377
Kufus Brvan Hall.. Games auuer lrum me same lack, whatev-

er the mothers of the country de
mand shall be taught in the schools
will be placed in the curriculum Thompson-We- st Company

"The Ladies' Store."
Dr. E. B. Lowry, in "Your Baby"

were played for an hour and after-
ward delicious ice cream was served.
TIhe birthday cake with its five
candles was at one end of the table
and from a Jack Horner pie, which
was placed in the center of the ta-
ble, each child drew a souvenir.

Ladies Guild Meets
On Tuesday afternoon the Ladies

Guild of Holy Trinity Lutheran
church was entertained at the home
of Mrs. W. II. Barkley with Mrs.
Barkley, Mrs. J. F. Miller, Mrs. M.
M. Sigmon and Mrs. B. F. Campbell
as hostess.

The topic for the afternoon was.

ESTER COMPANY

WILL HELP FARMERS
'

PATRIA Want Ads in the Record bring Results

"The world goes into the Neglected
yiiiaMDiMiiiipjMiaiiiiiiiiiiiii

Protect Your Potatoes From the Bugs

Star Brand
Typewriter Ribbons

give clear, permanent
copies. Will not smut,
dry out, or fill the type.

Bay typewriting supplies of

continent. interesting papers
were read by different members of
the society. After a full program
the society adjourned and the hos-te- es

served a 'dainty ice course.
The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. P. Suttlemver.

MRS. F. H. ADDEN,
Secretary.

QUR BABY
Who is it we love and cannot do

without,
One not very tall, but quite rosy and

stout,
Who often brings smiles but some-

times a pout?
Our baby!

THE VAN DYKE SHOP

We Can supply you With

Paris Green AND Lead Arsenic

Begin on them EARLY.
We also carry a good supply of Fly Pow-

ders, Fly Pumps, Fly Papers and Fly Poison.

Telepone us your orders.

y. ij

Chicago, Mjay 2. The first order
by a great industrial concern mobil-
izing all its men and resources to
fight the danger of world-wid-e famine
through the threatened crop shortagein North America has been issued by
Cyrus II. McCormick, president' of
the International Harvester Companyin response to President Wilson's re-
cent appeal to the country1. This or-
der goes to all the company's thous-anl- s

of field employes in the United
States and Canada and will also reach
the attention of 30,000 dealers hand--1

ling its farming implements.
Employes are diiected to consider

as of first importance all activities
to meet the hunger peril which Mr.
McCormick regards as even more im-
minent and grave than the president's
message indicated. They are espe-
cially instructed to co-oper-ate with all
seeking to enlarge acreage and pro-
duction.

In addition to urging reduction of
waste as of no less importance than
increased production, and to callingon the patriotic women of the countryto help, especially in home econo-
mies, the order says:

"From the latest reports of our rep-
resentatives in many countries, we are
satisfied that the president's state-
ment as to the crop situation is most
conservative. The whole world is
now facing a shortage of crops. I
fear the situation is even more serious
than we realize. Strenuous efforts
must be made to lessen and if pos

HUNGARIANS WANT
IN PAYINCREASE

Who is it that 's up as soon as the (By th Associated Press)
Rudanest. Htuneary. May 2. Em--1sun,

Hands ready for mischief and eyes
full of fun; ployes in. the Hungarian civil ser- - M

vice, .including tne posxomce anu jWho's always "so s'eepy" when day other oublic departments, have g
formed an association to obtain a g

Hickory Drug Companytreneral increase to cover the in- -

creased cost of living. The asso- - f

ciation alreiady has nearly 100,000 i The REXALL Store Telehopne 46members.

light is done?
Our baby!

Who is it that takes all of life save
its cares,

Rides broom for a pony, plays cars
with the chairs,

And gets his new apron all full of
great tears?

Our baby!

WJio is it we never can scold when
we try
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TO REDUCE STATIONERY
IN HOUSE OF COaUVIONS

rjDEDBDD0DDDDDDDDDDDDDDSC3DCnZ3DDDDQ0QDDQ(By th Associated Press)
lLondon. May 2. The free station

sible to avoid the disaster which ery provided in the house of com- - g

yw. Aferndn Castta
as Pat ria Channiug .

PATRIA
International S(?riai

Episode at the
would be world-wid- e if our present mons for the use ot memoers is to nfears regarding the crop shortage be be drastically "rationed." Under
comes a reality. the new system, no member will be g'The United States should avoid allowed to use more than a dollar s gworth of free stationery weekly. gthe mistakes made by the EuropeanFirst countries now at war. In some coun-
tries the necessity for preserving the TO ERECT MEMORIAL n

uherds and the breeding of cattle Was

When we see the sweet mouth puck-
ered up for a cry,

And a small dimpled fist gouging into
each eye?

Our baby!

What is it can never be purchased
. with gold

Though you offer us all your coffers
an hold?

Tis something that's living, your
money is cold,

Our baby!

O. Thou who didst bid little children
to come.

FOR RUSSIAN FALLENoverlooked. The result was a fail
ure in the supply of meat and butter.

(By Associated Press. ) 9
iPetrosrrad.: Russia, May 2 The n The Product of ExperiencePssfime May, 4th. municipal council has voted 100,000

In other countries, as the war pro-
gressed, owing to the scarcity of la-

bor, much land was lef t-- untilled, re-

sulting in a shortage of crops.
"Our people should heed these les-

sons and avoid both these dangers,

rubles towards a memorial to the
men who fell in the revolution, bub- - B
scriptions will be received through- - IS
out Russia, and it is expected that atWho lovest and carest for each little On the one hand we must cultivate

one. every available acre, so that, our food least 2,000,000 rubles win De avail- -

able for the memorial by the time gWilt Thou keep from evil, and lead
the plans are ready.

production Jupon which, with that of
Canada, the world is depending to
relieve its hunger may be as large

The Best Dressed and Best
Known Woman in America

AN j AMERICAN CITIZEN aas possible1. .We must also keep up

safely home,
Our baby!

E. A. R.

FOOD ECONOMY

(By th Associated PrB)

CONTRIBUTES TO WARthe number of our cattle, sheep and

The high quality and low price of the Chevrolet is made possi-
ble by long experience, unlimited rssources and buying, build-
ing and marketing facilitiesequalled by no other company.

You will find more value visible and invisible In the Chev-
rolet "Four-Ninet- y" than in asy other ear at tis price in Ameri-
ca.

W e guarantee the Chevrolet to have more power per pound of car
than any other car built. The prooff.

Seeing and Riding in a
Chevrolet.

pigs, so that with economical consum-
ption the supply of meat shall be suf

.London, May 2. The government ficient. ,Let us not drift until it is
too late to take the steps needed tois to use the moving picture screen
enlarge and protect these sources ofextensively throufrhouft the country

in making known the urgent need food supply.
"'A special responsibility rests upfor food economy and especially ior atho. savin trof bread. People are on our organization. We come in

daily and close contact with the food
producing forcies of tjhe eunbtry

to be told the kind and quantity of

m fact, we are a part of these forces
food they should eat.

RECEPTION POSTPONED

(By ths Associated Press) g
(Liverpool, May 2. An American Q

citizen, now living in New Orleans, O
butt formerly a British citizen in

Liverpool, has sent the Liverpool O
Chamber of Commerce a check for H
$2,500 to be sent to Premier David D
Lloyd George as a gift to the Brit- - g
ish nation. In an accompanying let- - g
ter he says: "I should like m re- - g
turn a letter signed by Mr. Lloyd g
George stating that I have made g
this gift, to put in my safe, so that g
.my children may know that their gfather also was willing to make a g
sacrifice for his country. gIn acknowledging the gift, Mr. g
Llyd George says: "I am deeply Q
touched by the patriotic spirit which Q
prompted you to make this sacrifice El

Our first obligation is to give the
farmers the best and promptest ser

The reception to have been given vice in supplying needed repairs and
expert assistance, and to aid them inat ..the Methodist Sunday senoo

Thiirsdav evening has been postpon raising more crops of better quality
and with less waste. For years

Bouck Garage
QUALITY! SERVICE!

PHONE 2 lO.
ed on account of conflicting engage

the company through its agriculture

''i'atria" is ready for your ver-!- t.

In addition to being the se-
rial supreme, "I'atria" introduces to

iiniion-pictur- e audiences, Mrs. Ver-
non Ja.stle supported by an all-st- ar

ast including Milton Gills, Warner
:ar,il, Dorothy Green and Marie

V.1
iicaiiip. "I'atria" is an ideal

".libinution of the author at his best,
hi 1 a cast unexcelled in photoplay- -

I.ouiss Joseph Vance has written a

'ry which is a supremo triumph,
"i'atria" is the finest expression of
the host American spirit that our
.' aeration ha. given forth. Full
"f the thrills of hazardous adventure,
ui' forgettable for its charm of
wholesome romance graced by the
;iM"'iiran(.e of a concentration of
A incricanlism in Mrs.' Vernon Gas-- '''

"I'atria" easily holds the luarels
"f all plays appealing to Americans.
It is- a picture which moves with snap

ih; acting is true to life and the
u'Hl developed plot is one you will
'iijoy.

See the first episode at the Pas-
time Theatre Friday, May 4th.

to 11 p. m.

ments of some of the members.
new date will be announced later. extension department, has been

na
ESpreaching the gospel of more inten

sive and intelligent agriculture. Ev
ery international Harvester man

QSaDDQBDDDDDDnDDDODDDDODnDDDDDQBaD&DDDDPshould now carry this information to
his community and co-oper- ate with
organizations and movements which
seek to enlarge the crop area and pro

at a time when the motner country is
so vitally in need of all support. 1

can assure you that we at home are
thrilled at the way our friends across
the sea have come forward to give us
their best in our hour of trial. It
.is not only soldiers and sailors to
whom our thanks are due, but al-

so to those non-combata- who have
so generously given of their

duction of the United States.
"The service we can give in this

emergency is to be considered, not as

MR. STROUP TO SUPPLY
FOR ASHEVILLE RECTOR

Everything in Office Supplies

We carry a full line of the above. If you need
anything in this line phone us and get our
prices or we will be mighty glad to call on you.

Everything in a first class Book Store.
t

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

incidental to other business, but of
first importance."

A supplemental order by General
Manager Alex Legge gives details as
to how farmers may be helped to
increase crops. "Always bear in
mind," this order reads, "that it is
more important to see that the ma-
chines sold are working properly
than it is to sell others1."

Travelers and repair men are di-

rected to pay particular attention to
helping dealers keep their stocks of
repair parts so supplied that no far-
mer's implements will need to lie
idle for want of them. Travelers
are also instructed to show farmers
how to attach headlights for night
work to the thousands of tractors in
use at this season and how to keep
these machines running to full

wry Daily Record
Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Stroup and

Master Samuel Bradley Stroup, Jr.,
will will leave tomorrow for Ashe-
ville, where Mr. Stroup will supply
for Dr. W. G. Clark, rector of Trin-

ity Episcopal church, while he takes
a vacation of three weeks. Mr.
Stroup expects to pay brief visits to
Hickory in the interim. He will be
away three Sundays. Trinity
church is the largest in this diocese
and the vestry desired to have the
Hickory rector assume the duties in
the absence of Dr. Clark.

rHE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.

Cloth Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.
w Per Year in Advance


